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tude, and reuignodl himiself to death ini full confidence of attaining to

* the Resurrection of the Just. afeint
IiRemember ime to your sister wife, and be1iýeve me your afcint

*ALLr.N Br.NTON;.

JIESOLVES AND MEIRES.
Jra12wsa, 2hJl,15. j

IDFAt BROTHER OLIPHA-2T :-At the request of the. -cormittee
of the co-operation» I -ive you and through your paper the brethren
ini general who 'will liave correspondence with the conimittet, the

Snaines and addreiss of the officers for the. current ygar:
] BaoTanzt IL. PARIZINSON, Pr-esidenzt, ERAMos.uýp. O.
BRorruirt R. Ror~cr, Tiîcasurer, EvE1LtioN P. O.

JAS. MITCH1ELL, &crCtary, " "

'l'le subjeet of paying apez' ing breth,ren by tue committee w»Len
caltcd vnon by individuai chlirciies, vas taken iinto coi.siàcratiou,
whenl thée cninittee wcre unai.imnsly of opinion that ail labojîrers li
to b2 paid ont of the General 1?uud alhould be ealled or imlited by *tle
conin, it.tee. and that the conîittec would endeavour ae far as ini
their powe'r to send aqi3istaiice to any ehurchi who shoul à appîy for
sueli. And aise that at the annual meetings thiey would endeavour
to secure the services of brethren ealeulated te, advanco the cause of I
Christ in the vieinity of sueh nwMeting.

Truistinfr that the7brethren will sce the importance of adhlering to
the aboya., the 1rommittee Lti e botter prepared te go on with the
busness for whieh they are appointed, and aloo know wlhat funds arc
required of theni.

In belhaif of th~e committee
JAMIES MITCHELL, &ecrctary. t

REVUE DU SEXLIER O&NMIEN.
SWe bave alrcady called the attention of those of our readers, 'whîo

Sunderstand or are lcarniug thec Frencli nguage, to the 1-Semecur Can-
adiell." It je an excellent religions Protestant journal, edited with
abidty aud a pure zeaI for the true intcrests of IBiblical Ohristianity

adreligious liberty. Its literai-y and religions spirit in unexeeptien- f
able. it has de'roted itself espeeially to the true religions interestsi

'i of the French Canadians, laboriîg te make kaown to tbem the pare
ii octr ie8 of the i be, in opposition to, te errors and corruptions of
1 'Of Popery. It laburst;l this vocation with indefatigable 9zeal; *not
Swith the. weapqps of violence and carnai strifé, but with -cahu srgu-(

m~ren t aud *words dictated by cbarity. The 1-Semieur"' is engaged iu ai
inoble work, and iaerits our fiillest approbation and regard. Sirih a
papcr i9 eiîinently ne-ed on this Bide the Atlantic, amongolur Frenth 'i

!ppuation. Thoc frieuds of religions iii5crtj a-ad eVaugelical tiuthj
j ihoffld labor te cirettiate it widely. aMOng the French onoureontîneut f

~ierywherc"-i th ]ritish provinces aud ini the 'United Statea.


